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Two Women "and an Entire Family
i Wiped Out fn lowa Heads Were

' Mashed' in. by Human ' Brute, and
Blood. Stained Axe Found at the

Bad Blood tn Evidence and Hot Fight
is Bound to Come-r-So- me of Roose-
velt's Strongest Contests Will Come
U p Today -- I nterest 5 Centers . A n
Whether : "Strenuous Onew Will Go
to Chicago or Not V. ' f

Statement of the" Judges'jn' The Dispatch Baby Contest; .

: v ' We, the Undersigned judges in The' Dispatch7 Baby Contest, have
co"nt?d t4? votes east .for the different candidates' and have, placed I

opposite each contestant's name thecorrect vdte: - " , '

FIRST GRAND PRIZE. ' i - - - ; ox ; .. Voter.

4 !

i.1

Chicago,' June 10fA: large u'mbet .faf

NORWOOD, t. .WILLIAMS .1 -- . : S .J X .$150.t)0. T;. 703,820
'
district.no. :J;;;f;Vc s r ''"'Yy v:X

1 CAMILLJ2A PINER. . . ;V:". - fc. i?100.00. i .669,020" '
V SARAH STONE ? COWAN, a ;V. ' j p 50-0- --i;
Jd.Vbict, no. 2.' ;; ;--

i 'r .;:;rt;.,:?l f'l:
vJOS. M. TILLY JR.,, y. .. ,;i,;,..';i.;.4?..$100.00:i547f45S

, LER0Y;G. LeGWIN, JR. . .. .iJlv- - . 50.00. .. i 394,1 50 1

. distrct:.No. a.---
'--

. r. , :t3 u--
:

" - VIRGINIA, BUTLER.i J. ' l':" . . ' 1 i$1o6.0oVi7-- i 17735 '

BROWN TWINS:...:;.-.- . .JrV6O00A,;i34,965

d ,(Sigued ' i-
- J. D., EDWARDSV- - '

. , , y V", -- - V- - ' " - E. Nr NORFLEET, a

the Republican party are already) gataerea-jhere?- . in; anucipauon t oi: tne jsa .

tional convention, which'TOeets on June'13th.-Th- e reason- - for" their prese-
nce thus nearly ijfouni- - iVttie 'dall sessions noi' being held! bythe' Natipn-4- V

al committee to determine-- contests The cut .shows,;Lfrcanleft. 'to right,:,

O. L. BROWN, ,

also "sympathizes ; with those rwho s lost
after-"s- o : valiant afight and expressed ;

a.-- wish -- that .each contestant could :ie
awardeda prize. "I;"

The : contestants :who-- fought sand :.

won ar0 . to .bedo.ubly .congratulated;
first- - for their popularity, with their f
friends, and: secondly r for having the
opportunity.to demonstrate ,,the , pluck .

and hustle that Is within them. The j
unsuccessfuLoandidates arft to-- be scon-- 1 : .

gratulated for f showing'.the, public ithat i

they had. the .vim and courage, to stick '
i thend, many"tof i them against

'heavy ".oddsand nothing: will be 'lost .

by-the- for standing up andv fighting
to the last minutei j- .

.-

-

. Seven j people, will. be. made- - happy 1

asTa-resu- lt pfifth wntesfand ' a "great
many more" will he", disappointed be--

cau8e they-didnot.wi.b- all those v
Who ; have-- doneany thing ;worth ' while
will ; be : rewarded ; for tiieir efforts, as z

The Dispatch will pay ten., per cent. .,

commission, onfall money over ?50 that, f
was turned in during . the contest.' : . '

.""The business lijke way in whjch this ;

steady eight weelcs' canvass was con--
ducted by the apons'ors of the babies
and their friends; , proves their worth : ;

to the community and their neighbors, , .

are proud that they have" in' the com' '

munity so many who "are willing t and 5
capahle of , making the showing that
was ; made by f all ;the ' 'finishing coh 'testants. r rlt; is "Tioped that-- no
bitterness 'haS' grown ..out-o- : The race
between candidates who may have re- -

sided in the same neighborhood. There i

III ilePles;Ilasiai

iil Ilovano

Steamed There This ; Morning - tinder
Sealed Orders and general Opinion

JHti Cuba-- ? Seems ,to be That Inter-v-e

n tion i s Nea rA-- l nsurgents Attack- -

f" ed Americans Guarding Mines.
s. i .f .' '. ' J : ' ; : . i , -

Washington J June "J 10. American
.marines. were available for, service jn'
Havana before noon today The cruis-
er, Washington " and - the i'hattJeship
Rhode Island, which steamed , out of
Key West early sthismorning,,uiider
orders from ;Washingtohias night,'r-qulredix'hour- s

to 'run across! the jfl6i-ida- -

straits ' to - Havana;,; The;, marines
aboard the , vessels will bevlandefl i
Havana: only jn, easel xf, dire? emrger-cy- ;

The gravity .with'' whictt jthe .G v.
eminently egards ' the -- siua,tion: is indi-
cated by Rear - Admiral ips'terhausiJj'e;
ing aboard his ;flagship,( to observe, con-- :
ditions in Hayanah first hand.? i The re-
mainder' of ithe .Third . Division of 'the
Atlantic : Fieet": remains : at i Key: West
and .cani join the .flagship in; f a Lfew
hours.4TheJ;ilrst Division of the fleet,';
tne Massacnusetts,; u.tah,; Nortn Dakota

Florida and Delaware, leave Annap
oils today, with midshipmen aboard:
While their destination is -- Cape Cod,
there is - no assurance that th Navy
Department may not order these ships
to join those near Cuba at any moment,.
The, Speaker : of ': the . Cuban, House
of Representatives, "'conferred .today
with theSecretary, when the'situation
was" thoroughly canvassedr-Th-e speak-
er was uncommunicative y, about : his
mission.! Events of the present week
probably will, decide - if the military
force of five thousand men now await-
ing to move to Cuba, shall be ordered
on. - - ' i J"-- v ' 's

' Early Start From KeyWest. - v
.Key West, Fla.;J June 10.The-battleship- '

Rhode Island and the cruiser
Washington, left the harbor at".t 5
o'clock this; morning," presumably, for
Ha3PanaTyrtWoreamder?'sealea5r
dersij. RearJAdmiral; Osterhaus,'s,com-mandin- g

the Third, Division "of' th4 &t-lant-
ie

Pleei:, ;was. aboard-th- e Washing-
ton, the Flagship, x'i, iv
:vThe' collierMarg 1 llbwed 'the Hhod6
Islands and" WashirigtCn-- r jist " before'
noon.&.She-mayib- e ttsedas 'a dispatch
boat, r Threats of 'resignation by Presi-
dent ' Gomez as --the- result 1 bf: sending'
American --warships torthev island ire
rumored among theCubahs. " ' - '

. ; Attacked United StatesTVIarlnes.7
Santiago, Cuba, June 10. A company

of United States marines,-commande- d

by Captain. Manwarring, i-
- engaged In

guarding the El Cuero mlhes, was at-
tacked at.l o'clock this morning by In-
surgents, who were repulsed, after con-
siderable firlng.yThere were no casual-
ties among, the marines. 'The Insurg-
ents' loss is unknown. :

Thinks Means lnterentoniis
lO.-Thi-ef popular - im-

pression, here is yiat .th. coining ofthe
Ajnercan --jships : means speedy i'inter-ventio- p

by, the UnitedStatjes;:' but'the
officials spout t the.f intervention idea
and regardthe.; sgding , oijhips asr a
fr'endjy. act(pn.'theipar,qf,t3ie tlpie4
faa,j. An parjs, pt tfte1(Jeity mHlMfed;Patolledihis morning, by.detachmenla j
pf regulaj.jtroops and Jjomejgttgdsj

v.fFJNEP ,THErfRQSECUTOR

In; Justice Ramos' XJourt This Morning
vthe Proseeutor Failed to Shew Up.
In vjustice Ramos' cojjrt today ases

against the. following -- women,' charg-
ing, them' with -- keeping 'disorderly
houses,, were ; called : ? Maude ' Martin,
Hazel Anderson, -- aM?ttie Alleh," Ida
Davis;' Gussie, Greer, Mabel Valentine,
ithei Valentine Trixiei Johnson; Ella
Osbourne,'. Florence Tilley, ? Lucile
Valentine, JMaggie Bailey, Nahnie
Jones,'.Nellie .'.Russell and Hattie
Simpson. ' The' charges -- were prefer
red by F. , H. Krahnke, Ir.and' he'as
prosecuting witnest failed to appear;
The magistrate' dismissed-thedefen- d

ants, and taxed the prosecuting Wit
ness with , the" costs.- - -- "The caste1 was
heard ln "bne of the offices of the court !

house.
' 1. " Jj"

'' We guarantersatlsfaction Harris
t.w, & Advrncfo.'n-- - - A- r it'.,

vlni the bffice of ' Justice ' Bornemann
this morning Mr;" P.' T, Julian,' late of
Indiana, - ancf v Miss --: Katie E,'? Pinner,
were married by the "Judge.'?. !ft They
will ireside iln : the "city.;? Friends will
offer congratulations, j

v Miss Lizzie Hergenrotherrhas ' com-
pleted f her training in the SchooV for
Trained Nurses at t Leo's" Hospital
in Greensboro.. She .will practice her
profession in the'-cit-

y, and xr be atj
the home of her sister, Mrs. W. ,B
Schuier, No. ' 414 Red Cross .street.
His . friends will be glad to . welcome
her home, ' ,J ", ' -

1 - ' 4 .. o -
mm If ,.-- ;

. Members of the Order of Improved
Order of iHeptasops living in the city
and. holding r their membership else
where' will find notice in special col- - j
umn tnat may.be ox interest to tnem. -

.Scene." -

Villisca, Iowa, June 10. Six mem
bers of the family of J. B. Moore,- - ami
two women " whose identity is unknown
to the neighbors, were murdered, at the
Moore liome accordingto reports that
haye-reach- ed the local authorities.
i ,iMore,. a; - prominent . merchant; hts
Wife and fopr, children were slain.: The
other women slain hre'supposedly M?3;
Vera Giler'-au- d her ,daughter, relatives
hi Moore's. Their heads were mashed.
Am axei blood 'Covered, "was found neart
by. ll rwere murdered as they slept.
There is Ino due-t- o the murderer, v A
desire forsrevenge i!was apparently; the
murderer's motive, - There was na rob
bery;

"V.

YEA-STflUBBLlH-

FOR LIBERTY FUTILE

Washington! Dr - June ,10. The
eiglt years -- strnggle" : of Frederick Ai
Hyde and ' J. H; Schneider to escape
imprisonment 'for-Jallege- d conspiracy!
to defraud the Government, of lands in
California- - and Oregon, Vhas : ended ' m
failure; . the Supreme, Court ;today, find-

ing,no error in their conviction in the
Districf of Columbia T "t S

Pi HEEL: EW
ENTITLED TO RECOVER

Washingt6n;D. C, June lQ.-Juatb- ev

cause' a baggageman xoaura
was in an express jcar" of his' trains he
is not preventea irom recovering: jrom
a' .Tailroaii. - under the -- ' "Federal Em
ployes' Liability' law,' for'his. injuries
according to the Supreme Court's --de
cision; The" decision fs 'inHhe case" of
ErnestvWiDuyll of North Carolina,
aealnst'r.the Seaboard '7Ait Line - Rait" '.V,;, ..:..., '' '
road.- - ZS P iV ',. J ' ' "

v.

WJII1T OLLIE i;J.Ul.ES

JELIPORARY CHAIRHAH

: :Washington,iJune 10.--Th-e Champ
Clark ? forces... In j the National Demo-- ;

cratic- - convention will ; ?,pxesnt tithe,
name of SenatorTelect OJlie 1James, : 6t
Kentucky, as, their cajididater fpF 'tenj;.
porary chairmantt was r announced, to--

SUPREMECOURTUPHOLOS
4i

PUREvFBOD LAW

- Washington, DVC, June ? 10. The
Iowa - pure food law,-- , enacted Jn 1907
was sustained today as constitutional
by the United States Supreme Court. '

TOMORROWv r-- V

Annltal. Convention of the State Will
7 , be In Session at the1 Beach. "

,

v - Tomorrow Is lhe '.opening day ; for
the Pythian'? .convention' ' in .this city
and already the delegates are arriv-
ing. It is' estimated- - that there , will,
be about 250in- - the --convention. ,

Grand Chancellor ; TcLean will
5

caU the meeting to order 'tomorrow
evening at-5- : 15 dijclockin theQceanic
Hotel. tJos.'W.-X.ittl- e; Esq.; bf the"h
caL bar, will make theopning ad-dres- s;

wel6oming: thsT0isitdrs,., ;;The
response wilf be' mad'elby, Hon, Al A.

Whitened - y'' UponJ thereon-elusio- n

'of this , address, , thr : conven-
tion will go -- into secret session, and
non-membe- rs will be Invited to; retire.
The Knights will h located in the
city -- and at the - beach during,: tiieir
brief sojourn here. ?The city will bid
them welcome," and will' entertain
them hospitably. ftr the time of their

" 'visit.' - "T -

At the Sunday School of the Brook-

lyn - Baptist ' Church - yesterday, ; when
Children's Day exercises were ,held

' nrobablv the Jamest crowd ; ever n

the church,-ther- e certainly nas-pee- n

them. Manno larger, witnesses:
were turned away because there was
no room.' A most .enjoyable - program

was rendered and' was thoroughly.
preciated by 'the large-attendanc-

e., ;

..

:
..

Ttr- - mtoVani-NtAti- faction. Harris
If C UU -

T. W. & Adv. Co. It

Chicago,- - 111., June JO.-j-T- he possibil
ity of the arrival here of ,Colonel Rooge
velt in the next few days furnished the
chief topic at. both .the Roosevelt
Taft headouarters today the

fin.al :w'eek qt 'the prelim-
inary work fpr'e RfejiublicanrJJatioflal
conventionJ The "question, otsuchrac-tio- n

by Roosevelt and rits possible" ef-

fect upon ! the ;pre-conventio- n 'situation
held the foreground to the exclusion of
many other matters.;. Some members
asserted :that Roosevelt would 1)e here
by Wednesday. xirThursday. The politt
ical colony .was augmented rioday . by
the arrival of ; scoresl of leaders,and
numerous delegates. The activities in
several headquarters increased and the
preliminary - battle lines between 'the
Roosevelt and? , Taft's cantps - were
drawn tighter. Representative McKn-ley- ,

Taft's campaign managers plunged
into the final week's --work, asserting
that Taft's . prospects - for. domination
had been made certain. Although it
was not general, there was 4 talk last
night of a third candidate, as the only'means pf - settling the ; Taf
fight. The leaders on. both' Id6s scout-
ed such a? possibility.; The-Nation-

Committee todajr had- - before it contests
from Indiana t and Kentucky,".! States
Roosevelt made strong charges of un-
fair dealing in the choice 'of Taf t dele-
gates. --It 'was idpubted' if the commit-
tee would be able: jto -- dispose of both
States before adjournment.' .j 'J-- r

Postponement of hearing the .contest
in the'! Fourth California ipfstrict
brought tQ 'a "focus the heated conflict
betwepR -- the" Taft and, Roosevelt; fac-
tions iiLjJie.RepublicaXNational Com:
reUtoe. Thei vote - of thirty' eight v to
thirteen, by, which the ? postponement
w as eileried bh Senator Cranes, motion,
drew b eyond" possibl e d oub i: th lines
benvefn - Tj - .

Married On Credit... .

N. Y.;TJune 10. Shane
Leslie, the leader of the Gaelic league
and the "Young vlreland'V-moveme- nt;

and Miss Marjorie;Ide,(daughter of the
United States minister ; to5 Spain-obtaine- d

a . marriage ? license on : credit
here- - through the generosity " of - the
town clerk of Manhassett. When the $1
fee was demanded Mr. Leslie could
produce only, $100 bills and postage
stamps. Clerk ; O'Donnell unable :. to
change one of. the big bills,' compromis-
ed by paying the fee himself andl allow-
ing the bridegroom to-sett- le at. leisure.

The wedding will take place Tuesday
at the Hanhassett home of .Miss Ide's
sister, Mrs. Bourke Cockhan. ; : '

Mr. Leslie is the son of Col. and Mrs.
John Leslie, of Castle Leslie," Irelarid,
his mother being a New'Yotk woman,
Leonie Jerome, r daughterof ' Leonard
Jerome. He is a 'cousin ;rf: Winstou
Churchill, ' first Jot4 of : the 'admiralty, i

We guarantee satisfactiorilf ' Harris
T. yv. & Adv; Co. ' - "iit:

c ? ' 'sk l f - v."

If ' ' , ' ' ' K .

V?"hi ; v '

.'. .:? x jT. V

feRO0MICIO OA GAMA
Washington, ?. June 10. Senhor; Xo-mic- io

Da Gama,- - the Brazilian ambas
sador to the. United States, ; is ex-

tremely bitter in his denunciation; of
this Government's .attitude toward
what, it alleees. is a "Brazilian coffee
trust." Senhor Da Gama made his
first attack in a speech : at a 1" recent
dinner In New York arid since his re
turn to this city has supplemented
that outburst with several newspaper
interviews, i- -- , - '"-c"-

1.

We guarantee satisfaction.; Harris
T. W. AdvCo. , It

,rae'n- - prominent in .th'e councils v of --
r

of Florida, Cecil Lyon ,ot Texas nd !

'tTirPo .vts rued .' ar ;t.hfi Natlntial iflnm- -
.? 1c w

t '

JWtffJOIflEIIT

Unveiled Today ip Raleigh With Beau--

tiful .Ceremony Major E. J Hale, of
Fayetteville, -- Delivered the Address.

v Monument to First Confederate Sol-

dier Killed. .
:

, ,. f". Dispatch "News Bureau, "

X ',RaleishVN: C June 10, 1912
' Master W Henry Wyatt,. of lRich7
mondV Va.; a nephew'of Henry L 4Wy-at- ti

iwho'iwas jthe-firs- t soldier-kill- ed in
the waV between' the:; sections, ''today
drew, the" chdrd and veil;.from T,the
monument of rhis uncle' and caused, to
be exhibited io hundreds of persona a
bronze likeness .of this soldier --The
exercises were neia in.capuoi square

Hale, jOJHMtJU
villeJdelrverin&,the .address,. General
Julian iSi Carr, o Durham, --headed the
marshal:and 'arade--f rom the county
courthouse; - Wyatt was-kille-d 51 years
ago today : at Bethel, Va,T. He.' was ' a
nativeot Petersburg huthad moved
to North Carolina"' nd enlisted with
the Edgecombe x guards,; which, with
severaVother military" organizations at-

tended the unveiling today. 'i ' ' " ;
.

t B NJj Baker has been eleQted?mem-be- r

of the : board of alderman to suc
ceed John A. Mills who resigned to ac-

cept a vacancy on the board of county
commissioners. -- 1 -

CREW-O- F: BIG FRENCH .

LINER ' Oil " STRIKE

Havre, Prancei Jane- - 10. --The crew
of tho French ; linerj French! flve" hun
dred and-fif- ty firemen and 'trimmers
together with five hundred jother' sea
men,- - have; voted' a. general strike herel-Theme-

"left thej' vegsel;' as she was
about topsail for New iYork, " A wage
increase is demanded... r,J

i. j 1- )Vi V

- rSon tt ' R lelr .Marta Vagrant. fj '

- NeW York ' June ' 10.-Waita- Bi
Bruoe, the ?1 & year old son oi : a wealthy'
lumber merchant, of Fernanain'a,iFld':;l
was arraigned in police "court here" Sat-'-1

urday and: held: for 48 hours as a vag-
rant to permit relatives in; the south to,
come here "and claim him if they care'
to, do --soi - Young Bruce's arrest" which
occurred , aboard the "schooner Mel-

bourne R.' Sihith upon which he. had
sailedfrom his home, followed the re
ceipt here of a telegram from-theboy- ! 's
father, and the mayor of - Fernandina,
asking that he be detained. - Bruce der
clared he. wa.s': unwiiyng5. td VTemain
nome

however? general , in its terms, 'or con--

tradictory - In-- its,ifecU iThes Senatdr-- 1

ial .contest having been: committed ' to J

the' people: I shall: appeal ta them "to
irepudlate steam soller; methods in try-
ing to, repress the Issues involved 'in
the )eontest.vf-.Th- e HDemocratic ' masses
control: thef destiny of tho;'party and
on primary, day 'each f them whether
he altended n or not;-ca- n

cast q anrjeq.ua! ballot wlth? the: most
astute: polttiftlas 4The'partisan- action
ofcttvefriends of Senator Simmons in
the r convention has made my-nominati-

; more certain - than ias the
people will "resent their' refusal to en-
dorse" the Record of v the Democratic
party'; solely ; in i the interest of ;the
Senator's candidacy. . ,Tlle party's in-

terestsare and should 'beTPreferred Jto

that -- of any ' candidate r the party's
record ! should he preferred ito that of
any individual, and when they ' "delib-
erately: refused .to endorsed the party's
record, they put the interest ? of one
candidate before'" that ofthe whole
party." . -

. -- .' , . , '- -

We guarantee satisfaction. Harris
T. W. & AtJv.Co,

'--

lt -

Subscribe for The Evening

D: W;t Mulvane of Kansas; H.. Chubb
A. M. Stevenson of Colorado f

-Tho.. fit-at- f

"fr
mitteemen for "their respective axaps.

D BOUER

Governor Kitchin Makes Sharp Com-- :

ment Upon Paradoxical and. Pointed
;i ; Simmons Men In State

Conventlonrr-H- e Will Appeal to the
- People.- - ,

' -- 1 . - -

Special, to The Dispatch. - . - -- V.

Raleigh," N. C--. June 10.-r-Wh- en

Governor : Kitchin; was ' asked ' if ,th'e
"Simmons endorsement" : would" cause
him todiscontinue;his' discussion of
the record ' of ; Senator Simmons, --he
replied: : f

. :
-- : ;sj-- t

; ltt certainly will not; It only justifies
K

course have jmrsued and
emphasiaes the ' necessity of - its - een

!iU3I --.x.

Called endorsement wasto"
prevettttiT)eno'crats "from1;; discussing
his reci)rdi'It'i8keqiifvalent to a cotf
fession-Irom-hi- s friehds' that? it "can-

not stand discussion, vi shall continue
tdvprpmote.!..sDUBd:and.. progressive :De
moerajcyi f and " discuss , : the actions of
Senator ,Simmons showing'his .''d,ej-partur- e

from its" ; principles and poli-
ties. . His friends recognized the truth
of 'my . statement that : the k records of
Senator), Simmons cannot .be upheld
without repudiating the record and
the principles of --the Democratic party
on which " we hope to r elect a . Demo-

cratic President this year; :.for . the
convention : which was organized r by
his ' friends voted down an endorse-
ment of the record of the Democratic
party in' National affairs. It hi& friends
had considered his record In harmony
with that of the party , they would
"doubtless have incorporated in the
platform' ah' endorsement of the par-

ty's' record in' Congress,- - :eseeiaUy as
we haVe theVHbuse"for the first time
In sixteen !"years. rRecbgh jziugtbat
ah' indorsement of ' the record. of r the
party in1 National ' matters" Would ,not
be4 art'endorsement 'bf Senator Sim--

,mons;e'hi8,i friends ' without' daring toj
bdld!y ', endorse his ylOlatiqn of
platform,-- ' his jspee'ctrMnV' sjipport of
Lorimeri'u Ws"repeafed!- - Hptes.and
gpecfiersfor protective ,tariff fates,
hHSreSfldiatioh many spund,fdoicf
trines- - hepreached to our pepplertrpni
lSO to'the flection of19081 cr which
transgression tholisahds of Democrats
oppose him,; Included his record with-
out mentioning 'his name in
endorsement-o- f the' record of our Sen--'

ators and Representatives in the :Unit-e- d

States" Congress. This' of course
secured' the support of many -- who
would, not have endorsed the record of
Senator Simmons specifically. As he
actions of our other Senatorvand
members of"the House were frequent
lyLat, variance with.: his, such general!
endorsement by a Democraticxconven-tip- n

applies .to ; those ?. actions ;
.which

arejln Accord ; Vith Democratic, prin-

ciples, policies arid platform, - and does
not apply. to" any of (his" acUens when
his'colleague or. member of the House,
whos.e records ' are endorsediu xth,?

'same septencec " acted on ; he s same
matterswhenthey disagreed with
senator , owBuiyuu. ,

t
-- ; ; , , r

X'Th&- - effort of- - his , friends i'to --.boost
him. by such an; endorsement, ; after. he
Judge- - Clary,,, and ; had signea
an,, agreement for a primary .and --the
Committee had'orderedu and the con-

vention ihad approved a -- primary? at
the Novfember election for the Democra-

tic-voters of the- - State v to name
their' choice;' for Senator, looks like an
effort oi ' politicians' to forestall " the
people ; from Inquiring his record,
and ought to j make the' people more
determined' to have a ;'State-wId- e ,bri- -

mary law, although pur platform fails
to ask for one. --The people had every
right and reason to expect our conveh
tion to' hold hands ..off of the -- Sena
torial i contest -- so far' as the candi
dates .are. concerned. They did not
anticipate that; there would belany sat-tem-

,to- - promote "the cause" of any
candidate ..whose record Is under dis
cussion by any sort of endorsement

t June 8th," ldl2.

The Baby contest is-ov- and ,we
are sure, that there has .never, been a
contest lnj- - this --section -- of . the State
that could ever compare : with, it in
any ,wayTheTcontestants'all worked
hard and faithfully rand each and ev-
ery one deserves great; praise0 for. the
efforts made." Norwood , I, Williams,
litUe'son of Mr.and Hrs..'R: R. Wil-
liams, , 816 "Chestnut - street. -- who won
the first prize and the title 'of "MostJ
Popular . . Baby , in. , "Wilmington and
Vicinity'J;finished with .7'OYer . seven
hundred -- thousand votes.This , is
truly remarkable" and shows great ;en--

ergyauu amDUiontno we parx Or nis
workers;.. It shoWs'.he had a host of
friends "who would not . see himi beat--

Kilt r r 1 t 'r;
Iissi Camillea5Pineri ' the little

daughterlDf Mr.'and'.Mrs.-T- . p.;PIner,f
308 North Ninth , strefit. won trti Turn
'drecLd.oIlars an .District No." 1. She
ws JverV ..close tot the sfirst prize win-ne-ri

and i her, standing surely proves
thatshehas a ?reat ; many, friends
:wd'did ,theiruvery best for! her,; v

s'r'Miss v Sarah, i Stone Cowan, ; little
hdaughteii. of --Mr, and- - Mrs.'R., it.' Cow
an, 111 Walnut street, : won the . third
prize of fifty: dollars. VShe is ?a; very
popular - little miss ". and her many
friends will pleased to heart of her
success. - ?K

. , Master Joseph M. Tilly.i little son
of .Mn - and . Mrs. .J M . Tilly, 711
Orange street, iwon .the "hundred -- dollars

given in District To. 2. ? He -- lead
his:- district.' by nearly . two "hundred
thousand . votes," Which '' surely proves
that Master : Joseph, has friends who
stood by himj;v-.'- 't"-

-

.

,,MasW'lJer6y"C.,XeGw,i,' little 'son
of Mf.'and'Mrs.'p.' CLeGwih, 419
SouW'Fifth'streetr woiAhe A'ft7;dol-lar- s

given for second prize in his.dis
trfcE? rHtiroanyvfri ends will' congrat-- .

of Mr. and Mrs.- - D. J. Butlerk' ofrLorisV

:SC.,yon'Jthe first prizein vDistrict I

3;iliiJiss Virginia was; the only
baby to he entered from South Caro-
lina and - it proves " that when those
people down that .way. go after any-
thing they are about as' wide awake as
their brother-''Ta- r Heels." ,

v '
r

The Brown Twinsi: little sons of Mr.
and MrsJ. Q. Brown, "of East Wil-
mington, won the, fifty dollarsvin-Distric- t

No. j 3 rahd we; must congratulate
them especially as ; they worked
against heavy odds. - y

Thai Disratch extends - congratula-
tions ".to the ; winners for the manner
in which they " 'conducted their cam-
paign.

'We are glad to say that most
of ithosevWhojlost.have, come forward
generously: and- - .congratulated the .Winr
ners; If everyone coiildwin it would
not he and; while' The JDis-patc- h

t rejoices -with ; the' .winners,!, it

STRIKE; SEEfilS: JO BE

-: " L.' OnEOF EI1DURAUBE

-- a)
'jv'T in ' f .,1-7-- "'

-

'; nBoston,; June lO.-'-rT- he strike of sev
eral thousand" employes on the' Boston'
Elevated Railway 'for increased , wages
and recognition of ' the Union has re-

solved itself Into a question endurance.
There was partial resumption of car
service this morning on the elevated,
surface and tunnel --lines, ' Both sides
prof ess confidence ;in tthe v outcome of
the struggle. . -

. t ..'-''-"

7-- President" Back In Washington.
x

'Washington, June 10.r-P- r eshient
Taft returned at noon from .Hampton,
Va. He left the yacht Maykower at the
Navy Yard - and drove to ' the White
House,- where later the' Cuban ;situa

Jtion reports were placed before him

VitfiiniaBaaer.lliaie.daugh

Is. no, occasion for. the slightest; feel--
ing;' the race was "all open and above
boards: and the 'individual merit of
candidates .was rthe. oBdy thing that ;

won.? It . is 4jist ia .case- - of rewarding ;
energy, and 4. ambtion 'and ,i courage
The losers1 made , a great fight.. It is- -

jiq;vdIsgra1ce-ito-hay0...rvteUen;a.littte.-

shprt, oflff prize .Tltf is .'unfortunate,
buwhen Jtiisjconsidered that the

gained, and the many pjeas-"- -

ant irienosmps formeu, may uol uave
cornel in .any ,'oth.er "way, ; there i. but
little cause for regret.' The work of
both thevwinners and losers is appre-ceda- f;

Jts, full"; worth by The Dis- -'

patchTas we now have- - the largesst city
circulation . of any newspaper in Wil- -

mingtonx.and, tne Work' of contestants
both winners; and losers has made this v

possible.' ;-

This contest was not, born of a min-- --

ute's thought, ?i TheD3spatch secured i
the services' of ' The Joyce Syndicate '

of Chicago,- - and the manner in , which
the contest was conducted- - is ample ?

testimony of:tha- - ability; of Ithis firm-t- o

" conduct such Undertakings. Their
treatment ofJovery : contest was 1m-.- -'

partial : and jthrough their, unlimited :

courtesies won; each , and every con-
testant into-thei- r , favor, by. the busine-

ss-like r and-fairmeth- ods of con--ducti- ng

the same.-- ' "-

-.
" 7. ' '

BERf.lllll ;TfiRS: v
BIG TI M E I fI BQTK Aftl

;.jfew:YorkJune 'JO. Jingling the
citys keys in their pockets; the sailors v

from' the visiting --.'German . cruisers,
Moltka, Stettin and Bremen; now anch- -

ored' in the Hudson, swarmed ashore .

today for their second round of festiv--

ity in New York:- - They have free trans- - :

portation on. all the city's transit lines
s

and they were quick to take advantage
of the --opportunity thus afforded to see"
points oj interest. , --Tonight 750 of the
visitors," with' as many Yankee tars,
will be entertained , by the Deutscher
Kriederbund, at'Sulzer's Harlem Park.

. '.'When Daddy Was Wise" --

' " Vitagraph's ' merriest and-- " latest
photoplay, Grand today, It


